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MORE SPASH" INDIGNITIES. NEWBERN NEWS ITEMS. Hi illWard Liner, Attacked and Fired On' By

SWaTCbfofeTs U Ravrfna, Who Called

. Laying Submarine Mines' Near Fort
" WarftfortW -
By Telegraph to Thb Fbbb Pbbss.
f New York,' April 26.-- The steamship

TtnvnhA nrmVwl" VitKl Via Tnnrnlf.:
The captain reports; that his vessenThe MangroVe Bringing; In iLargefrans

Perhaps' 1,000 Spanish Troops andv ruVH!rili no iiuiiuicu i iiuHoauu uuuai 9

in Gdld Captured;

TWO MORE PRIZES.

port Captured off ffie Cuban Coast. A
Big Schooner and a Chunky Sloop1
Hnntupflrf

By Telegraph to TheFreePress.
- p"--- v

partment , through channels, not avail--
able to newspapers, has received informa- -
tion that several vessels of Commander
Sampson's fleet sighted a la'rge Bteamer1,
supposed to be the; MontrraV fifteen
miles east of Mitanzas. Tb'ey' signalled
to pursue her and immediately put off

i ji
goia. :

lecture at St. fbo 'r rnthni n ihtiMh n.
nia:ht. and has eSlected for
"The Relatipn of Christianity to the Wilt."

lorpeao ooaii ssoiuere .canuon leave rai- - atter tne prize, 'l ney nave not been heard train to attend court tbin week, were
.mouth while a state of warexists. Five from since. The Montserrat carries 1,000 Mess. F. M, Simmons,, ol Raleigh, p. j.
sailers Intending to join her crew were soldiers 'and half a milliok dbllMrS in iirjlh Qrain&

I prrhim twv uv nin-i- wnw ntkk.u.u. tVs

Narrow Escape. Lecture by Bishop Hald.
A Bad Practice; Services at Christian

' Church.
C. whit Gasklns, Manager Newbern Depart- -

UVUW

Neavbkrn, n: C, Jan. 26, 1898.
Thb Kinstom Fbkk Phkss is for sale by

all newsdealers.
Judge T. R. Purnell arrived lasV night

to preside at the Federal court whicb
convenes this week.

.The services at the church of Christ still
f0SSuS4aditWV8,ecHi Stuff that Makes Youug Men and

L n!.n i- m xvi. nor. piqiiup iifQ If. JU810 ,WI1I

The boys have a Dractice of iumninfrdn
S.ftl,Jf8 Passes .through Jthe citylSpSiserious damage. v ;

Among the passengers on last night's

i r - - v - Bw mmwmr,A jr
uuoyivttuiv ueupiw oi ivinxion,, ana oniy
rfrets that he could not, stay longer- -

He wishes to Use this method ofthahkinfe

SS'i
. Yesterday, evening aS the train' was
leaving Dover, !r. V It.; Dowdy had" a
ntt(ir6w(eipefroni belUg'riioVer'-vb- j

Ferry, on tbe opposite side of Neuedriver
from Newbern: He hhtt been wbrkins at
Dover arid wds at the statlph t6 tkkethe
tiin honiferarid'was iUBtBbout td
bMirijn,wiiep aesuppea, railing petween
the platform and train.' As the tniin hWd
then-lrf- t the statjouj m writer could not
see whether he wae seriously1 hurt ornbt,
though we hope not. ;

.

' .Spaili SanctlOai' Privateers. -
Londdn, Aptil 25. The Madrid corres-posde- nt

of the Daily Mall, telegraphing
onnaay, Bays:

KSMcr iseiied .means; very little, and what
ffMaw 0!

Wi7rlu'W .Vv,,wyi.o.. appraw

XluuAnV9m
property; theirej; Five days aW granted
'? American Tessels ' to leave ' Spanish
OOttS.. '

u rgent orders ' have been issued for ih
movement of various Spanish irtHi 'of war,
nuu vllCUruUHKLIIOn IB AllTlnllin fArt Manv
Frerich shipowners and' not! d few ori- -

i iuuumKu ;uHve appnea ior lettersof raarouekeainst the United StatteiM
' The cabinet council this afternoon r Si!n-9-

S)

.discjussed the conduct .o ' the war
n,uu, uietmufVH 10 19 proppsea tp snMnit to
the cortes. r Senpjf- - PngicerVer,. mfniVrr'of
iHittuve, wui suomic nrg proiects on Tues--

vuuuuj iur jjainuxic
demonstration's.!

l'astnight's BULLETINS.'

The .following bulletins were' received
uuur guing 10 press yesteroay: y;

The declaration of war passed the
ate without amendmen t.J The president

- 'J J 1 I

United States "ctitte Winona seized the
Spanish steamer LaCurafna, which was
taking In ballast. ,Tbe LaCumina is a
fine freight steamer and came into

: port
without knqwing of war.;' .' v

Any .kind, of pnnting" at The ' Fbeefbess omce. ,

was attacked and fired upon by Spanish
8oMkrg;Wh6;callel the passengers "dirty
American pfs.'' ; .

The Wdrk of laying submarine mines in
the vicinltj of Fort WadsVorth continued
during' the early hours thisTmorning.

oumtKo i J ttAVt.
British Naval Authoritles'Say Our Asiatlo
.i VarWOutclasses Spain'.
cable to Free ?ress. ,.,.. ,r

LondbnMpril 26. The United States

iii .1 s i ;n.etameunaerpoi.c Burveiiiance.
Tlritih naval authorities snv that

. . . .jSpain's Asiatic flwt will be outclflssedby
the American warships in a fight off the
Philippihelslandsl
,

" cdiU TO THE POWERS.

Sends a Note of Regret at Having to Ap--
peal to Force1' to Renel American Ao- -

gressive'ness:
By fiable to The Free Press.

Madrid; April 26. The Spanish jgo v- -

ernment today sentv a circular to the
.European powers expressing-regre-t at
the neceeslwo
to force" in? orBe'tb rel the scandalous
aggressions of the United States.

tMukhtHWAWT NEUTRALITY.
WNot Issuea Declaratlof fjvlulratiiy
hi OrdM BVIi fWltlof to U&thui

lIBerlin ApriHt is annoyed si- -

officially that Germany will not issue a

necessaryl 4 fi M

VESSELS DETAINED.

Eleven Detained Outside of Sandy Hook
By the NeW Order.

By Telegrapii td Tils' FW Pbess.
"Kawmr ,Vr.Vl , Anvil OA U'l,.h ..r1.V4.

broke tod'aV eleven steamshins wera l

swinging a;t 4 ancbor outside ' of Sandy
nvuh uuviusr ua uetaiaeu dt. tne. new i

order preventing yesselsentenng the har

BlancUrges Spaniards to B"e Brave.' I

By Telegraph to The Free Press.
Key West, April 26. It is learned that

Gen. Blanco has issued a, proclamation
to the" SpaniVrds urging thera' td be
brave, aud telling them that the Ameri--

li'. j'" '. Irti .'- - Ml - .
iau- - luvmicre- - wm ue repeuea oy me I

Spanish Warship Cruising Nova Scotlanj
1 . Wtr

By Cable lo T?slFs Pxxss.
Sidney, Nova Scotia, April 26. A

Spanish warship is reported to bo cruls--
ing'Nova Scotian waters." One has been
sighted off the main coast':' ' '

,

The Irish Commend Our Cause.
By Cahle'to'Ttt'TBBB'PxBss. ,

ndon,April26.-ThejH8h;mem- Wrs

declaration of neutrality. This is in order
to preservf freedom of action and be in a I By

posftfdb? tt intervene if it is considered K

in i.
Proclamation Issued' Is the Routine

Document and Lays Down the
Rules for W Beliitjerents.

, ..V I frf

TWE FOUR INTERVAL

Must Be Bettesehe! bepaVurs of Ve$-se- ls

Cf Opposite Side's, Armed Vessels
Must Not Take Prizes In British

; Watert;r;i;'v.?''.4-- P v
'

Bt Cable t6 Tss Fbbs Pbsss. . ,

London, April 20. The British procla-
mation of netltfallty, Issued today, is the
regular routine document and lays down
rules for the bellijrenia.

There shall be twenty-fou- r 'hours inter--.

Val between; the depahutedf vessels' of
the opposite sides-- The' ships' now in
British ports must leave, in' such time.
Such yessels may take coal sufficient to
carry them to the' nearest port pf their
pwn ; country1, and' must not recoal n
British Vaters within threemonths with-
out special permission. Armed vessels
must not take prizes into British waters.

V.
SHicWfDefeid Havana without' Ajd

of Spanish Warships. Gonpei Will Aid
Ui'With 30,000 Insurgentt.

ByCableto The Free Press. VH --- - a,
' HaVana'(Via London), April 26. Gen.
Blanco cabled to Madrid that he can de
fend Havana without'the aid of Spanish
warships..: - ; -
,Gen. ppmezA tha inspreent chief, an-

nounces that he will aid the'tnlted Stdies
wimowjwu men m aitacKing' Havana.

From' Interference Before : May: 21st) If
Loaded at American Ports.

By Telegraph to Thb J'bbb' Paisa.
. Washington, Aprir26i By proclama

tion the. president exempts Spanish' ves- -

oi jrum juwriereuw yr Heiureii ipapea
at American t ports before May 21 stl

sljAWfe items:- -

v April 25, 1898..
- There will be service at Union Sunday;- -

Q & of Jones county, and!Mr. A. It Kennedy, of the A. & M. college, ,
spent Saturday,, night at Mr. W. L.Hardy's. .... , :'. ...

y

'f tiey.'BlhiePn Isler, of Goldsboro, spent
Saturday night at Mr. H. W. Davis' andwent Sunday morning to fill his appoint--.

r .The Union Sunday school had Vv-- --

Pic.c last Saturday
bridge. ThPugh fish t were iri 8

ther? was quiteafestivr;,8large crowd that attdP
. A'RaplfFlreP'apen

A newsDSDer mnv hm m.iritji'rMto" bailjs 'i little ttlbSSKri;aimed.' with f k0
Denmd it, It mty be relied upon to makft deep and lastino fm
Son. . 4 , . , , 7; ". vuroam
: HOW tm I Tub Tt . rr !- -. ' .
small, bufforff'. is
Colt's rapld-flremachigun- r" ",ar

DAIL!5r Fbek FBE8S.

.. ,i..- ;..

lit u u y WW

fi - -

There Are Three Chartaes in the

In Congress Today.
' c ' " .

SECRETARY L0N0 DENIES'

Emphatlclli Current fttfortt that- - Monro

Castle Nrea on uur. r,ieei ana .ipw
Our Fleet Had" Flrtd' Back aV Morro

"' 'Castle.
By Telegraph to The Free Press. ,

Washington, April 26V The ways and
means committee continued work on1 the
War revenue measure today.

ThoYnnr(.Min committee on the army
reorganization bill willnot consider the
senate amendments;;

Secretary Long at.11 o'clock this iaprn- -

ing authorized' an emphatic denial 6t the
reports currenti toaay xam nuvicw u
been received that Morro Castle bad fired

on our fleet, and that the fleet had'flred
DacK. ; , , ,

x i f

rhnirmnn Dinclev. of the wavs audi
:

liteans comimitte, submlttea to the house
the war revenue bill. It recites the n- -

cessity of immediately providing revenue
because of the war .with Spain; . In the
Will': S ..-- Vn4--: naonalioil mni.mnw4 I
U1I1 IV IB DiaiXU lUttlH Jicavo uuu uuu .i-u- vi.

no doubt the revenue would be sufficient. I

The bill submitted today contains three1

changes from the bill origlnalry drafted,5

as follows: fi ' f.',
A discount of- - 5 per cent. oil tfeer

staraps, as fixed by the original bill, is
aiiowea artertne passage oi tne acii. -

Each telephone message Is subiect to a j
tax of one cent on messages trarismiited
30 miles or more, graduated up to ten
cents where the cost of senaitr exceeds

f5. Official telephone-an-d telegraphic
messages of the govprnmifeiit at& ly&mptZ

The diffealWmt aWdu1 iner--'
ported, noirwiMitj&t idf aj
taxation, in half pint bottles, is elimi- -

rioted, so that the dividing line is af ptntjj
bottles cbritainingt a! pint or less; ohe i

intf c6ntainIn'mo're4thin
...

si it! 'two I
" j.. ' I

cents. It r
ENLISTMENTS MUST BE FOB TWO YEARS. I

The letters from the war denartment I

amt Mim'nra' n iftAa thotyi- - liii an. I

listments must be for two years unless
sooner discharged.

The adjutant general of the war de-

partment

-

asks to be ibformed- - when the
State's quota is rendeyoused.

i ?

DAY APPOlNTBiP SECHKTinY OF St ATE1.'

Judge Day' has 'been appointed secre-

tary '

of state.- - (y V:r: -. 4 , ,
SICABD BUOCEEDS BOOSETKIiT

Admiral Sicard succeeds Roosevelt as a
member of the board of war.

GOMEZ WANTS ARMS. , '
Gen. Gomez has notified the" United

(

States to send arras to the insurgents.
AGREEMENT ON ARMY BEORGANIZATibX. -

an agreement on the HuU army reorgan- -

ization. "

. The senate and house have both agreed
to the conference report on the army re-

organization bill.
r ''.

SILVER MEN WILL OPPOSE BONDS. '
The senate silver men will 'not' permit

bondlegislatibni' but' will insist tbaV re
venue ubder the new taxes will be suffic-

ient, but that' if additional revenue is re
quired emergpncy greenbacks and not
bonds shall be; authorized, and not com- -' vi
promise coin bonds.

French Neutrality.
By Cable toVhi fsm Pxbss. f,

Paris, April 26 nni.jA taha i a By

todav ' afcbrofes 5 of 'tt neutralitv nroelai '1
" .manon. I r,,

A
Massacre of Spaniards atManilla Fearedl'

'

By Cable to Thi Fxbi Pbkss.
Hone Koncr. ADril 26. Th insnrcents By

are massing around Manilla. ' Thi mas-

sacre of the Spaniards is feared; injr

Spanish Fleet Expected to Sail Today. ' as
By Cable to Thi Fbii Pbess.

St Thomas, April ' 26. The Spanish By
fleet at Caj e de Verde is expected to sail

.

today. v ' . ana

i. w uiu
phizk. ,

Key West, April 26.-Th- e Mangrove is
bribginffin a large transport captured off

.m gunooat, iNewport, Lommanoer
Tilley, is steaming out of the harbor.
' Two more prizes have been captured!
One is a big schooner, the othera'chUHky

.s'nnnB,uoV: , , . f. v, ...ioub hope kqt pKALizED- - nqt ,he sol.
wb aij TB?Ascn suir.

4vey si, Apru zo.rne Mangrove s
Pri the big Spanish liner Panama.'
thic TRHULstrKsi 'sttti CAiKn ATKiSiiL

key West, April 26.Thesteamer Mon- -

serrat with 1,000 soldiers andJ500,000
in gbtt( aboard is reiwrted akasaptnred
by Sampson's fleet.

WET. QUARTERS

At .CJttaVopM, Ftoodi of RaW rkliU.
No Shelter for Horjes. SoltHers 0e
layed in Getting Settled,
TaegraphtoTHiFMPi8a. , , I

Chattanodira.r Tenh.rADril 26.Ther
are floods of rain Sailing in the valley this
mornlu; ; There is' no1 shetter for ; the
TinNko' Jj 4l'.- - II- -' iJT

getting settled.

Columbia Sailed This Morning.
By telegraph to The Free Press, '

Innl.QA TW r1 Xji

is mornmsr. destination nn- -
known.

: v mai cl.i.. v.u..

BTWflftr.h,MT.iivPrt

todav- w

GRAINGER'S ITEMS.

April to, 1898',
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Banrick were visit-

ing ha Kinston Sunday.
JlllDIOIUICIO BCCTU MJ US 1U 0 TUBU IfllS

wtrHJifin1antin-'tohaw.- n

xasffnrueiu wra eany vegTOaDies lOOKI
very pronjlsfnrtola peioit2;1.1ir. 14. Tirf. rfA; ti-- .' .j nuir nun iwi rn. vv 1 ilhkiim v nnn mau
ter. Mies EDa, spent Sunday in 3rift on

xne, iarmers say tne cup worms are
playing havoc with the corn these, cool
nisrhts. r ( i ,;1 .. iCi-,.- . .y.

Dtl Wm. Cobb' "Whitfield, of bninerlv.
called in to see us Saturday, while on his
waytoa-msron.,- - . : ;';'..Our boys say, pwise to 'the excitement
over the war, question, W wilt not or- -

PDiae.ny PJLiJj ESyat

- - - j u v i

clever boys and we are' atwats irWd to
see tnem come pome.' v1 ' 1

. 5
BUCKLESBERBY ITEMS; 1 j;

'
! , . , April 25, 189

Mis Berchie Guff is visiting Miss Mary

Mr.AbertLSutton wpnt to Goldsboro
la st Thursday a n'df returned the saroedav.

Miss Cora FUdc, of near Kinston, was I s
visiting1 af Mr, J StittonV last Week. ' S
. ,Mie8ep IIpey s nd Florence Satton a
tended the picnic at the new bridge Sat-- S
arday.'; .

:

t f
MiM Mamie Gardner will give a picnic

at the new bridge next Saturday: Every--
body is invited to come and bring a full
basket

r,,, iii;..rJT rjnrii: J:; . ,rv noywiw5 iixjiirtT abv hphii hain . tha

pttiuauicub utxw luemuu iniBwu rw Mess, csam ana ! may lauikner were
lutioos mmehdfog 'the action of the j honie" Sunday, ' rieiting1 their' parents.
United States mreference,tb'Tba I ilHf0'1" IegraphoperatonAyden

iMStaMiz
Swiss, Crepe Grenadines-eMaKl- H naV
.Goods sold formerly afrlOc

I now dowii to;5c'and:iOc; BecaS;

8Q0,Marlnes Leave for Key West
Telegraph to The Free Press. '

1 ortMOtt w, April 2ffTlie'transoort
1'anther Wath aoo..marip0s a.boarcfleft

4.nnn nnnrvt r4-i

cruiser Montgomery.

Spaniard Will Pursue Privateering;
CablsfqTHB Fbbb Pbbbs.. ; v k

Madrid. April 26. Reirardinflr Drivateer- -

.Minimer Saeasta says the Spanish
government's position, will be the same

e the declaratldp of Fans. .

- Three Prizes Captured.'
Telegraph to The Free Press."

.
'

Key . West, April 26. The Mangf-oy- e

isewport nave captured three prizes,

; atter quiclr and bigr sales': .

r $Mm w "Sit iffmm
vvy.vywv v vw' v V S1 v v "V


